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If the donkcy werc ini an open field hie could get away
froni the pitchfork ivithout taking the trouble to kick ;
and if îvorkingmen werc frec to employ themselves as an
alternative to working for an employer at less wages, they
îvould neyer wvaste tine striking, eithcr. Thec Knigbts of
Labor have lately discovered that the box-staîl wvbich
encloses the wage-workcr lias land-rronopoly for two of
its sidcs and Protection for the other two, and that is
ivhy Powderly lias corne out so emphiatically in favor ofFree Trade and th'e single tax on land values. He is on1
the riglit track now, the path whiclh leads to justice.

T is timie that certain members of the City Council
Iheard some plain talk froni the citizens on the

Esplanade question. There are three classes of alder-
men pretty sharply defined in the public eye-first, those
wbo are squarely honest and openlv fight for the city's
interests in this great matter; this class could be numn-
bered on thc fingers of one hiand; second, those who are
the sneaking servants of the railways whilc thcy pretend
to be serving the city, in whose cases bribcry is strongly
suspected-also a small number - and third, those w~ho,
through stupidity or supineness, take no active îitercst
in the question one way or another-this class including
the large majority of thc Council. WVe can tell the gen-
tlemen of classes two and three that they are being keenly
watched, and will be reckoned with in due time.

W HAT a profound and glorious document the Cana-
dian Constitution mnust be, if Hon. William

McDougall reads it ariglit! According to that great
lawyer, it spreads its shcltering wings over such defence-
less inartals as Mr. Rykert, and estops Parliamient froni
even denouncing timber lîmit jobbery as scandalous in a
Member of the House. WVe have long been convinccd
that our Constitution rcquired arncndment in many par-
ticulars, and if this reading of it is correct the nccessity
becomes imperative. It 'vas surely an oversight on the
part of the frarmers of the Constitution to deny to the
High Court of Parliamnent the power to protect its own
rcspectability. Or, perhiaps it neyer occurrcd to tbemn
that there could be anything questionable about a Mcmen-
ber " makîng provision for bis old age."

M R. STANLEY bas been su long in the Dark Con-
tinent and dcprived of bis daily newspaper that he

may be pardoned for being a little behind the times in
bis notions. During the course of an interview on bis
arrivaI in Italy the other day, he ivas pointing out the
bonanza there w'as in North Eastern Africa for some
Europcan Governiicnt. " There are millions of strong
men to gain,> said he, " men wvho can be convertcd into
wealthi by proper management. Every laborer who
enters the United States is valued at a thousand dollars
as an addition to the national wcalth " In this last state-
ment the intrepid explorer is '%away off " Now-a days the
great cry in the land of Liberty is to shut the gates of
Castle Garden, because the country is overcrowvded, and
every additional laborer makes it worse. When Africa
becomes the private property of a few landlords
its -" millions of strong mien " ivil becomie a nuisance
instead of a blessing, in tbc sanie way.

WHEN D'Alton ri-es to debate
On 1Jesuits or treason,

He's lke a natural inference.
Because he stands to ,caso,

A THREATENED INVASION.

S/iýNEýV cloud isa-ising ini the North-
1West. WNe are threatencd wvitI

r' ~ an invasioni of the adherents of
the Mormion (itshould be called

t Morcîvonen faith. Already
some have crossed the border,

Sand w'îth many times the usual
f 0" frce of matrimonial gravitation,

~ Kkhave settled down on our virgin

T al.he question arises, is it our

duty to admit free of duty such
large importations of appropriated fcmininity ? Or
should ive restrict it by tariff regulations ? Ont wife may
reasonably be included in a man's personal belonging-,
but a dozen or more looks like smruggling. Or, secing
that they bave been broughit into the country in bond,
should we not insist that the consignees forward their
cargoes across thc fronitiers again, without breaking bulk,
as the law relating to, such goods directs?

The latter course wvould seem tg bc the wisest. Noth-
ing could be more injurious to the rising settier, than ta
have sucli a baleful cxarnple of prodigality in the inatter of
women sct before bun at the outset of his career. Ucl
is usually a poor young Man, wbose future succcss
depends upon his practising for the present the Most rigid
economy. Monogamry rnay be for hlmi a profitable
investrnent in the matrimonial stock market, but wvhen he
secs so much speculation gaing on about hlm ini the formn
of bigamy and polygarny, hie, too, may be struck with the
glaming spirit, and fritter away bis little capital in a wîld
endeavor to husband it.

The M\'ormons may be rîglit in their contention that
thcre is nothing illegal in a man's marrying several women
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THE ALTERNATIVE POLICY.

SiR JoHN "«Well, Cartwright, you oppose the N.P. and
you can't promise Reciprocity. as Uncle Sam is against it;
nowv, what I'd like to knoiv is Nvhat policy you can offer the
country as an improvenient on ours ?

Siit RICH4ARD-" Well-er-'
GRir (c,îthîsiasticafly, aside)-' Hlere you are, Sir Rich 1


